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The Holy Grail. jfy Stuffed Üp
Mo, èe«o( il* Half fit.il, I

tiw cop a< ereenid cite.
Tk*t ciufhi ihetetctûi» il4* fil Mood 

That fctiowej ihe « l-tiet's «î*«
A ad oelf ibe peie ol bear! mighi mr, 

Su ran lb* Itgtod old,
The cep ibn «n he «a ol ameteld 

clear,
Thai priceless g h In Md.
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>n Play.'
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One the laMals "<X L1 ” Me 
York THheee" peblisbM

«Me
lha

et parte, ma—a ol the 
Passion Plej ' ' leek ptaes 
y le U «oertyeed
lessph’s Chenh, la 4hle 

âeiedeeaesd repehlieee- 
Mhi the pseMæe ol 1,800 « 
ÉaMh ^«rialora. Il wOeate

___ The Fieaeh ••Psi-
moe PUjf" le ooesUeoted oa the 
*■» base h that ol the Isssoe» 
■beets trsgsdf ef OOevemmergee, 
bat Me dramatie «ffeet ie beigbtse 
el by the greets, coaroelretion sad 
aarsoas aussi I y ol the Preset 
lee perse#cl sad by the more ai- 
tietio arrangement of eoei ernes sod 
eeeeery. The pertnsmssas begtee 
at 0.3# Is Che morning sad lasts 
aatil » efrteeb la erteraean, 
with a renew oI two bean at aoee 
1er Is eat sup and repow. It is the 
Revet rrilgfcms opes sir drees yet 
glees la Treses. It will he repeat
ed eeesy Sasday entll Oetober. 
jfoe tael representation fe asaaas. 
■ hr Saadsy, Septan her 26.
E

Thealage is TO hat by 66 lent, sad 
is framed in a sert of Orssh tempi», 
with Oath eeMnw. The seeeery 

la by the ertiaeaeol the 
Opera. Aatoag the mom «Senllee 

ere those of the trlhaae of 
Goalies, Pilai», the olise groee, Gol
gotha sad the hoeee ol Si woe. 
Tee obéras, eompoeed of filly men 

forty women, is always oa tbs 
s, sad as In the tragedian of 
sat Greses, acwompsaiw the 

performance with obaats ol expies 
alio of comment.

A pleasing haters ti the Nanny 
Passion Play " is the g, social 
d realistic meaner a which the 

living pier eras of the Old Testament 
are - predated, aad which, as at 
Obs^prnmerges, give in the pcilogne 
a forecast of the events of the 
Bavioar’s life and eiuciflxior. The 
eetraaee of Christ iolo Jeras lee, 
riding apoo the she am aad follow 
id hy the populace, is « j impos
ing, The cracifixioe is given area 
more realistloally then at Oberam- 
met gnu, aad a concealed pocket of 
ad liqeer eimahtiag blood ia 

pieroed by Ibe apear of i tie Roman 
ceelaiioe aad tileblee down from 
tbs Saelor'e left breast, as is de
pleted la Albert Dam's hwoaa 
painting. Test the Preach are

all of

e the decent Catbo.
pet ieb loners of Bt Joseph's 

Obatcb, of Nancy, take pert la ibe 
perfot manes», aad are drUled end 
directed by leading artiste from the 
Opera aad the Opera ObaUqaa, of

Owing to the preaent ooaflict be-
tsssi lbs Oembw Cabinet aad the 
Yelieee, ihh Oalholie revival la the 
alia of the popalalion of Rmtera

tboagh Abbe Petit, earn aad 
earehe of ft. Joseph's Chert*, of 
IQM9, who orgeaiasd the Preach 
••Pbeoloa Way” with the e.i per of 
ralalag the $36,000 seeded to 
ptafia the earn of $300,000 sxpeeded 
aa the constrsolios of the parish 
aharoh, d isolai me say idea of mtk. 
lag a rolilieal propaganda. The 
abke km oarofally avoided any el 
laoloao to the present aaii-elerienl 
campaign, sod the text of the play 
ooalaiaa nothing that oaa be eon - 
strand aa offewiv# to the Jews. 
The abba wye 1 • Instead ol aoceot- 
aatiag the trwaoa of Jedee, I have 
preaawUO many eateenatiag eireem- 
etgpew la bio favor, aad I have 
pswwalad him w aiaeataly repeat 
aalefhta daplleityaedeo tortured 
by raworw that the pa bile ragmd 
him w a wbjmt Mr geealee

The Preach * * Pension Play” at 
Msaey M certainly wall worth 
aaateg. It laths the mediaeval re 

ref Me' « Putinaipir I " 
, bet w aa irtletie 

of the dream of Qoi 
gotha H Is of greeter iatwaaL The

Abba Petit pwwlmlaa to u. the 
yWkrftbwtriwidWmweWtimir

daw tie efltt principal 
aewely,"TheLentBeppe^'' "The 

""The««pair

eUd.dtm

S5.75l.«.

aad of” Kary Mag

1 sad traditions of Oban-

Ibe pariah of ft

play of Abba Juaia, aad tkl 
an writtaa by Abba Petit ■ 
who, aoeerthelwa, loliow. ia 
prewfitatioasaadH
iosp. » . in 
S—kargsu 

The ■ 
so ailed by i| 
the only one of tbe| 
not belong
Joseph It is aa artiatiJ 
effort, equal to the lines 
aeoae to be seen at ltie
plays ia Bavaria. Tbs asmw Of tb* 
actors era kept worst, hi deference 
to tbeir own wishes and to those of 
the religion# snmmuotty to which 
they belong. Tee pley Is excel lest 
3y moeeteP. The costume» were 
atiwted ia Parte, ander the dlrec . 
Ma of tboOj^W*t>im jo», and apoa 
SB* m-ith the worsen of Nancy 
worked tiariog the winter month». 
Rehearsal* base taken piece almoat 

- daily «earn Mwah IA, aad IhsMtwa 
know their part* perfectly, aad thr 

««»»* «aaaotàly wH 
at oa# of Me great

? Ï r ; ... V’M J lm

tie new «mti-

tihly raempllOsd Usa ia this 
imprsativ solemaity of tko "Passion 
Play," wkiah daring the seminar 
yaoatbs will attrsat thowaatis of
vitikkra to Naacy Hotel a000mmode 
tiew are good here, ike table is 

aad abondant, tickets for Us 
performance very from 40 owU to 
02 spires, according to sitaatioa, 
sad Nneey a ooavwisal
halfway elation for Americas toer- 
iele p-oceeding to Perle from Gar

ay or Switzerland or le the 
opposite direction. ^

Laval Monument.

FOURTH LIST.

Mgr Cha. Geey, P A, Aaticoeti, 
$100 Sisters of the Good Shephard, 
yaekek 0100; Ree V A Heart, 
tf sebar, $7» ; F.brio of Plswievilla, 
$76 ; Vary Rw P tiled roe, V G, 
MoeUeagay, $40 ; Rsv fti Orator, 
led Isa Orchard, Mam., $26 ; Ree F 
X Batqae, Port Kent, Me., $26 ; 
Fabric of St Lea real, 10,626, Mgr 
T F Barry, Bishop of Chatham, ISO; 
Rev L Lebhe, St Liureni I O, $30, 
Rev L A Marchand, Fall River, $10, 
Sisters of Jaaw aad Mary, St Jowph 
da Levin, $10 ; Sisters of Jesus and 
Mary, Biliary, $10; Rav Hilaire 
Marewa, N D da Laterriere, $10 ; 
Little Deeghters ol 8i Joseph, Moo- 
ire# l, $10; Sisters of the Fies 
M lade, L’Annonciation, Ottawa, 
$10; Brothers of the Seored Heart, 
Moelmegay, $$.50; Rev Jaa De- 
Champlain, Oeplan [Bee], $5, Sla
ter# ol Charity, St A as, I me, $6; 
Rev LN Caron, Kalevel# 
steed), $5 ; Miw Jwtiae Vienna, 
I del 16 ; J A D-Aetaail, Larry's 
River, NS, $6; Rev Cyp Gagas, 
S a Angela [Rim], $5 ; Monmtery of 
Oer Lady of Charily, Toronto, $6 ; 
Trappiste of Miatteriai, 61 ; Rev J 
R Swwville, 8la Abbs dee Monte, 
$1 ; Brothers of the Sacred Heart, 
St CaUbsrt , $i; Papila of 
Coe vente of
•«$.7» ; Sohari (^uAUhaa44

_ T^o Grand TkwakiwU. 
liaaM OawMa to Install MM 

now Mw, add the pehhe will
Hfea üS

dealt be we fwMehr aowfert 
tie. This new fwiare will be 
weMMy reeoga 'atd w e been 
i travelling pablie by lediwtréval-

ls bave, le beaev of Oar lady, 
i Won M aida

76, Beet. The i 

the letwoa UeBU of I

State of Matoe Petty tor

The 6ret largo pwty from the 
State ef Melee 1er the Worid'e Pair 
having halt rente via the
Grand Tiaak Railway Syetea^ lift 
Portland, Me., M epeeial elwpieg 
ears oe Moadey arising, June 27th, 
speeding Tasadiy la Montreal aad 

lewdlag west oa the evwiag of 
Jana 28th. This party wa com 

tad of shoal 100 «dhtml (sachets 
of the State of Melee who ere attend 
leg the National Rdawtloeal Amo 
oialtoa Coavwtioa which la to b 
bold la St. Lon is next wash 

Tbs special attractions ofTsrsd by 
lbs Grand Trash ia the way of a 
double track mate, cnexoallsd road- 
bed, laterwtiag points throegh 
wbiob the lie# pwew, charming aide 
trips Bad perfect train service, was 

i means of wearing this influential 
delegation.

A UimiBgalHhrd Party.

On Tharedsy evening, Jene 23rd, 
he epeoisl pollœan privais oar 
Pilgrim,” carrying Oapt. A. C. 

Ball, A. DC. of Rideen Hail, 
Ottawa, and party, left b} be Grand 
Trank Railway System an route to 
the Woild'e Pair, St. Louie. The 
party propose • pending a day in 
Obioago on the way, and will return 
dirent via lb# earns lias on the home
ward nr nay

The Beel tiiMe lorM’n

Tl pabliwtioB
the Graa Praeh Railway System 
baa teased descriptive ol tbs World 
Fair, Laois, Mo., hw tmw very 
mat* admired by all who have at 
it, aad the company at# del aged
wiU .......wte 1er copie# of the pab
licatloc. Tee book la a vary weial 
oa», giving w it docs a brief, tbo^b 
comprehensive dwariptioa of I 
$60,000,«00 Pair, including the hast 
maps of Ue World’s Pair Gioaads, 
the LXty of St. Loeis nod lbs Grand 
Trank Railway system showing 
variable routes to sad from I 
* Ivory City." No osa shoe Id miss 
securing n copy wbiob will ba e»nt 
by Mr. J. tfaiolsn, I). P. A., Bonn 
vantera Sts! urn, on receipt of foar 
cents in «temps.

Items ef Interest.

Ia All Hallows Foreign Mission
ary College, Drwmeoedrs, Dahlia, oe 
June 24, rirtwe eiedso'.i were or
dained to the priesthood by Dr 
Djaeslly, Bishop of Cense.

PaUar Hays, tbs great Irish tem
perance ad voce's, hie incepted an 
levitation from the New / rale 
Temperance Alliance to deliver 
course of fifty foar leetarw in that 
colony, extending over a period of 
foar or flee months.

A pram wHegram from London 
wye Cardinal Vsaaatal , who ia ex
pected to rewaie there a lew days 
oa ratal a from Ue yaawralioa ol 
Ue Cathedral of Armagh, Ireland, 
will he raeaivtd ia private sadiaaoa 

| by Bag BI ward probably at Wind
ta

na

■.Tire,
O F. D8LAQE. M. P. P , 

Tr wearer)

Trank Railway Sys-

flweef

will be I I ia the flrwt-

[ vaeatioe, to learn tbs aba- 
of thuir iMocintoA, aad to 

pert leal arly earefal of their wharm 
aboate ia the even lag. They ahoald 

towpply the Httia ot 
ef laaowet reereaU

f, «hoy give all their 
M R, aad there le Bttie

Mg Me letter whieh hw 
M "Le Oraix," M. Cam

reel ft ax, Mr I

Millard’s
Burns, etc.

Ia • Meant away Mr. Mieb 
Dsvltt renalie the lent that Ue awaf 
Chflele Boywtt'a eame to daw 
social end seoeowle oelwelew i 
(■at wggwted by Father Job* 
O’Malley, pariah priwl of The Net let 
Ooaaty May». The weed BOW as- 
iota la Piwsh w boycotter, la Datoh 
w boycottes, la German w kepi 
tirer, aad ia Beeelee w beikottis » 
vat,—Are Maria.

Ia Me llet ol royal birthday honors 
paMishsd the other day the asses of 
Dr. Elgar, the dletlagelshod K 
lieh Cel hollo oom poser, appears 
among on whom King Biwsrd 
hw con farted a knighthood. Sir 
Rlward's new honor has met wiU 
aaaaimoa aad la recog
nised w oe# of the vary lew bestow 
ed for pereoael merit as dletlngnieh 
ed fro tr olltioel wreler. The Loo 
don Morning Leader describes him 
w " oer greatest erodsrs - 
sad Ilka sympalbetlo ref eras me have 
appeared ia other leading j mraele 
The author of “ King OUI," « The 
Dream of Geroatiae,” *• The Apr* 
lie#," etc., livw el Malvern.

The “ Semaine Religieuse," ol 
Perte, pobliebee the following letter 
which hie Eminence Curdinsl Rich
ard has received from the English 
Bishops. It is dated Arohbiebop'e 
House, Westminster, 8. W June 
15, Un I

Your Kminenne : The H.shope of 
Kngleod erne tabled here have 
charged me to express to you and in 
y oer person to nil Ostbolie Pnom 
thrir profoond sympaUy, end to 
promise tbeir prayers in the terrible 
orieie end d'floulliw of every kind 
that till at It el ibis miment

le discharging Ikia doty, I tea 
to y oer Emiaeace the expi eteioe ol 
my reepeetfel etteebmeot in Oar 
Lord Jeans Oh riel.

PnAHOis Bourns,
A rob bishop of Westminster.

Hers are soma recent doings in 
Frnaoe w narrated by tbs Paris 
correspondent of the Dablie Prêt, 
men t "An snti-cletioml fsnntic 
flung » stOLs et » banner carried ie 
prooamion is lbs Church of S'. Aug 
ustins, Brulsrsrd, Mules herbe-, lest 
Sunday. At Su res nee the perish 
aharoh, a very old, historic bedding 
was entered oe Seedsy night end 
was marly burned down. The pic 
lores ol the Stations of tbs Cum 
wars net shoot, Ue image of the B 
d semer wa palled from ill pedestal 
sad fling ioto a firs ndet
U palpit, ill Us caodleetlehe were 
knocked og tbs alter sod tie v«s 
mints of ibe priwts were torn to 
tettsix Snob sacraligioee deeds 
have been common sooegb in Prince 
within tbs pest fire years—that is 
to e«y, si see anti-olsrimliem bis ba 
come rampant, backs I by lbs Stele."

Tbs Mrxicon Herald informs u- 
tbst • ' there is amorg compositor# 
•nd other employees of pricing 
r Mow ia the city of hl.-x oo n proj e 
to plam I by marble plate at ibe 
corner of M made end Oerreda de 
Secte Terme street# ( opposite the 
poet nHi ), with en inscription ie 
gold lettete reeding that it wee in 
thin bonne where the first prietieg 
oMieln f nerim ww mtebliebed 
We learn farther that * ' o eommie- 
eioo will soon request the City 
Owned to give this ceremony en 
oSuiel obereotrr. O.legations of 
compositors are now Inviting 
all members cf the fraternity 
to ooatribata for tl
poow to be Inoarred. If money 
aooagh be raised, ia addition to Us 
plate s marble or broexs bwl ol 
Oetteeberg will bt plsrnd at tbs

n.iir " This item of nswe mast 
be eery diegeetieg to fiery petriote 
of the Uoiled States, who think Uw 
Mewadkete of the Pilgrim Fathers 
were the fldit te establish e 
good thing on this noatiaeat—thy 
frfkfRi P**» eet axelafiedt—Sac 
wd Heart Renew

The egreem ml tween Spxis and 
Ua Holy 8w ns to Aba religion 
onto! Shows a rigid Apirit oa the 
part of government, 
rvierif- Timm.
Mat the rollgltme .i.Wto« mho

•WWW era to be legally 
, hat wilt have no righlto 
taw the badge*. 0s 

> wiU he «Hut to l 
t«f their ewa prélat 

> »l«h Iheeivlt peg 
a the awnil la we

Liniment

Disease takes 
vacation

If you need 
strength use

Scot’s Emulsion
summer as m winter, "

he hw been la the Beet he has 
to Mess, loUowsd promwiooe 
bad members of Ue rsUgieae orders
at bis latte, end be bad assured M. 
Combes that without (he religion# 
ordure Freeeh tofleeew in Ue Kiel
would be loot.

The Interne tens! Material Ooe-
wtti ba egeeed la Rome be- 

khaeemb read the

i whMb will take pises
It hw beta iwMed

lew Uaa a deem 
Mti tither be aimed or ■ 

I wU be trawafierved to ether 
congregation», swept whew tl 
are devoted to werhe ol charity 
ed seal km or here charge of a eat 
lot ism. *o religiose order eee for 
the latere be setalttUed la Spelt 
without e praelow sgreement I 
tweea Ue fir mem* et end the Nge, 
eaeetioned by • raya] .ircrrn.

Ublish religion* 
Orders ia Spain withoat bring aet- 
erajiped, and forai*,# rejigkme who 
preserve tbeir nstloaelity will be 

•U the lews effecting

DOANS
KIDNEY
PILLS

mmamdM Discount Sale
Aw a ww eafi assmawW eew mr eu

M the OMt tin *T KMaar TrwM
DceYmgtectkl Cheek It ia time I 
fiertsw tmetfis W Mss If yw dwft

MMirS DHIEY HUS.

TIT FOR TAT

He timidly mounted tbe brown stone 
steps,

lie timidly rang the bell«
He felt tb#t ibis visit might be bis 

iMt,
But why so could not tell*

As be stood st the door tbe Eastern 
wind

Whirled in tbe streets about,
But above its roaring be beard her 

any:
“John, tell him that I am out."

As the door was opened with steady 
mien

He said to the butler tall,
" Pi4y go to Miss J ones with ray com* 

pliments,
And tell her I did not cell.”

l’ough of Grippe.

In the Spring when Grippe was 
raging I had s bud sit «ok and the 
oiogb was so savers that I tboagh t 
I would cough myself to death. 1 
got a bottle of Dr. Wood * Norway 
Pine oyrnp and it cored me in a 
surprisingly Abort time.

MHS. J H MYERS, 
Issue'* Harbour, N. S,

Hors.—l wish I* knew whether I 
ought to fee1 greatful to Hr. Gaboy or 
be angry with him.

Irene.—Why ?
Flora, — He told me yesterday he 

didn’t know which he mott admted 
—my sparkling eye or my blooming 
cheek.

Hesdaehe Vanished.

Mrs. KZW, In G.llaia, S', tiod- 
fray, P/ Q , say*: ' 1 have used 
M-lburo'ti 8 crling Headache Powd
er* for sick headache. Aller tak
ing two powders I ft It better and 
wis able to get op and g > oo wilk 
my work.”

Professor Borem.—Yes, my dear 
midsro, the baneful habit of swee's 
and tobbscio is gradual'y affecting 
and rendering smaller the teeth of 
the coming generation. More than 
this—in the course of reactionary 
evolution, if I may so term it, we 
shall undoubtedly have cfa Iren born 
without teeth a

Worms affect a child'# health too 
seriously to neglect. Sometime-: 
they caoAO convoltiionA and dwth. 
If you soapie: tb.ra to be preaent, 
give D-. L)w'« Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, which destroys the worms 
without injuring the child. Price 
8ft .

Perhaps for « inaccnr-
scy of statement nothing can surpass 
tbe following sentence, which occur
red in an account of a burglay given 
a short time back in a paper : ** After
a fruitless search all tbe money was 
recovered, except one pair of boots."

Miiiard*e Liniment cures 
Distemper.

Tette Weary Dyspeptic. 
We Ask tUs Qaaütaa;

Why del yw remue 
ttatjWdght at the pit ef 

the Stomach?

i eettatitwillaot

The flzet step ia te ;

Forlthiej

Burdock Blood Bitten
It ante promptly and effectually 

and permauentiy carta all derange- 
JMmta ql digeriion |t eurea Dy*.
pejmk and the primary mums Imé*
lag to it.

OF HIGH GRADE
Boots «Shoes

I offer all my stock of foot 
wear, amounting to $5,000, Ot 
discounts ranging from 10. 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THK SHOE MAN, 

Pownal Street end Sunnyeide, 
Charlottetown.

INSURANCE,
INSURANCE
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office ol I ondon,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Hi *miklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

feabiati tael if stair (tepaein,
*tei.ew.meo

Leweet Rates
Prompt SotUements

JOHN MeKACBN,
Agent.

Osborne House,
Cw*er Sydory and Qim 

Street (Near Murkrt )
Has lately beeeo renovated and in 
fitted up with all modern con- 
veniencen now open for the accom
modation of guenta Free coach 
to and from train and boat*.

SIMON BOIaGKR.
Proprietor.

May II. V904-4i

lorson & Duffy
BarrtaUre aad Attorney»,

Brown's Ittoctfl, Charlottetown, P K. I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Hoi lot ton tor Royal Rank of CMaada.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LL B. 
Barriiterl Attiriey-at-Lai

NOTARY PUBLIC, «te.
CHAKLorrrrowK, p. k. island

Or pick—London Huw Building

■ptly
, aad all kind.

*»rity. Men.

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Ribald

Office,
CkartaUetawD, P. E. UIabu.

SAY, I
If you want to buy 1 

SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS-SHOES
or’anything alee in the

rttaTWSAB
Uao, st th, greatest easing 
price to yourself, try—

A. R MoBACHBN,
TM AHOl MAX.

OUEBNSTREET

MacDonald g Trainer,
Btnition, SoHoiton, eto. 
OFFICE—Great George Street 

aear Beak of Nora 
Mtown.P.Xl
, MONEY to loan.

May M. IMA -

FROM US.
for they look well, wear well, ond will hold their shape 
until they are worm thread here because they are made on 
oar own premise» by experienced eastern teiiom

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you con got elsewhere. Homeepune, Cue 
die* Tweeds, fleoteh Tweed», Wonted», Sergei, eto.

Big StocK of Men’s Fur* 
nishings,

Shirts, Collars, Tie», Underclothing, S we» ta re, Braces, 
Cepe, Rein Coete, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Your Wool
And you will get the Highest Price? in Osh or Tmde.

---------------- -------------------o: ——-------------------

6 M1CLEIL1N,
THE STY] OUTFITTERS.

High Gfade Seeds
For Particular Farmers.

Every farmer i§ proud of hie farm, this t right end the 
beet farmer will become diecountged if he finds noxious 
weeds getting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds front reliable long ex
perienced seed dealer* who know where to get need* beet 
suited to our oil end cliirate.

Oar Knowledge of the Seed Besixess.
- >een gained by. twenty four years ol research, exper

iment ai d study. Our claims ere, that we know where to 
get the beet Seeds, and that we know good eeed when we 
eee it

We don’t know anything about the Dry Good* buxinee* 
don't went to, but our knowledge of the Seed bueineee i* 
worth a good deni to the farmers of P. E. Island. We don’t 
•ell ■he*|> eeed but eell aa cheaply ;ood reliable seed* 
can be sold for. ,

Our present «lock of Clover*, Timothv Seed, Wheel. 
Pea*, Vetche*, Fodder' Corn, Barley etc., etc., ie the beat 
we have ever bundled

Get ottr price* before buying elaewberc.
:o:------------------

C ARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Charlo be town.

Suits
Ü KEEP

it to the Front
— IN' THE —

Tailoring Trade;'
But we 4e not charge 

ough to moke yon tool 1 
■t value in town.

1 for onr Oooda—just 
1 that you are getting the

w «<

ki

McLean & McKinnon
Barrntart. ifttorneya-at Law,

Brown » Block, Charlottetown

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLHOD 4

. S ' ' '


